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kv, ( bueyBiker Broth s are 
w tb their wood-saw.

John Vanderzamle 1 gave his fare- 
«  II dance last Friday evening. I 
W is well attended and all had a plea»
• t time.

George McGraw ttniahed hi» hul 
li-.g clover seed ou .Monday foreman 
»> d has put his machinery away /£>• 
tb s year.

Mr. Davis is remodeling; his hour 
by raising it higher and putting rust 
1c on it.

Mr. John Nice has sold hi» place.

Dr. McGee, osteopath, (spies 
Building.

Dr. McGee, osteopath, office over 
Dugan A Watrous’ store.

Dr. McGee, osteopath, 
and nervous diseases a 
CVples Building.

Don McNamer, who left 
ing the summer to look 
mining interests in Alaska, is hack j, 
from that country, to spend the 
Wiuler here at home.

Mr». J. B. Smith and sou of Son-

Chronic j 
special’y

here dur
al ter hi»

The grange fair he'd at Hhvrwixul 
on he liVh was one of ihc most sue 
ci>»sf il events of the kind ever In It' 
hi tli it end of tliepouniy. The lower 
Hour of I lie A. O U W. hall <* as con 
v Tie I into an exhibition room, and 

! I f ig »  (aides were arranged tliroiigi 
ihe eenler of Itie building, where tin 
vari >u» nrodocts were nicely ili-pl.«) 
ed. In tlie afieriiiMiu ahnul 300 pen 
p e C » l/regaled in l tie hall t>> wllueM* 
the tiahy »hm '. K'ght iiifanl», at' 
under one year of age, partlcipiC d 
t he fertility of lliesoil in tliai victnit} 
was alitiud mtly displayed tiy variou- 
producls tr im tlie farm, while then 
was fauey work by the women gilore 
Among the notable displays wen 
tin>»eof W. O Hay», who had a ■ quasi) 
Weighing 74 pounds, G. Hankev. 
Yellow D mver on.on, over 2$ 
ounces, A  Campbell, mangel wurze 
beet, 17J pounds. J. E Cowman es 
hihited four different varieties of cel
ery, which in h zb and appearance 
were tlie lloest ever produced in tliai 
section. Numerous other product» 
were displayed, and competent lodge» 
declared the fair would be a crulit to 
ihe community even if it were no' 
the lirst attempt. The purpose i» 
that in xt year will se- an even belter 
exhibtion as many more have an 
nouuced their intention of entering 
the competition.
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• He Wm  Never Licked Until He 
Got on & Postage Stamp

from **A  lew  lUnuuhx,”  bjf Simeon I'nril. 
Uu PermUuion of Dotiltledau, I*uce -v 

Co., Publishers, Xew York
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I f  ever n man lived who was Just 

fled In being stuck on himself it was i .
Washington, late of Mount Venuti 
It lias frequently and truly been r> 
marked that George was never lie e l 
until he got on a postage stami., a id , UP :“ ‘ w “ 'ng bouse on the

Mr. John Oppenlander is shipping 
•i cm load nl line cal huge lo  Ihe t' ick 
le t ‘o . at l ’uri land

Mr. C. C. Ilmcouk, uf ( urei lin».

I HE( IL F < 4SEOK KOBEST HKOVE

The plaintiff in tlie case begun over 
a Cornelius animal impounded in 
'"orvat Grove, ha» raised the ij'i'*s 

lion of the validity of the c <y ordin 
»nee. Through his attorneys, 
Messrs. Huffman and Bangley, he

nie Brier Farm, are in California lor , charges ihe Council with having 
the benefit of the blip's health, which violated the cily charter and diore
lias been poorly here.

F. Watrous was in Portland, Wed 
nesday, ou a business tiip.

Mr. Darling is erecting a neat 
bus mess building where the gym 
nasium formerly M'ood. D will be 
occupied in about 30 days.

Bert Caples who haa been in the 
KtAchican country, AlaskH, and slil1 
Las many interests there, is at home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Caples.

Mrs. T. B. Handley and Mrs. B lie 
Handley, who have been visiting

garded the rules which they istah 
I ¡shed for tlie government of iheii 
body, also alleging that Councilman 
U. N. Johnson is not a legally quail 
fled councilman

Also the plaintiff says that Ihe or- 
dinance does net provide for any dis 
position of stock other than impound 

ling. Also tint “ ordinance could 
not h- complied with lor the reason 
that the same in its constitution doe» 
not admit of same in its terms hu 
ihe whole of said ordinance is un 
reasonable, unintelligible and un 
constitutional". So says the

JUrs. Z Large, here, and Mrs. Del plaintiff and on Tuesday morning at 
plain Whalen, of Portland, returned 9 o’clock before Justice Fitch, ol 
to their homes, at Tillamook, ihi- 0 rnelius, he will endeavor to estab

.¡sh tliesn assertions while Attorney» 
Hollis and Haw ks for the city wi'

w .ek. Mrs. T. B. Handley n id at- 
ta-oded as a da legate the Grand 
I. ajge of Rathbon. Bisters, which be on hand to stoutly deny, 
c .nvened in Portland, last week. j --------------------™

Mrs. 8. K. Crow la out from Port 
land, for a lew days’ visit.

Miss Josephine Halier has returned 
flora a visit in Portland.

Doctor C. L-ster Large is attending 
(•• business these days shaded by mi 
imposing sky piece of ihe variety

t OKIt Kl.l U*.

Mr . L . H. F  Hter’s parents, M . 
and Mr.-. Wilkens, are e«peeled t> 
arrive lore by (lie last of this week

Lm is Wiedowitch, our Black
smith and machinist, is put'ln ; up
some gasoline wood sawing machima 

commonly hut disrespectfully termed f()(. Miu.hen< |,,wM A staver, of

I i i h u g  ■ » in din rxa u it  > >ti i 't io i i
pany with tlie new suit Ol bMi(le8 be,„K KMHraü,eetl
»r “ suit of new clothes") in ; H j,r-ctloD<

a stove pi|>e. A lid of equal dignity 
hut a later date is on the way to 
k> ep com 
cl ithes ( or
0 ntch the coroner has at rayed bun 
«.■if to ihediscomtUure of the glorina» 
8 do i on and the lillies of the It, Id.
1 -itber of whom probably ever tip 
peared in black.

Secretary Geo H. Himes, of the 
Oregon Historical Society on his re- 
c <it visit to tlie county on tlie or 
c .aioii ot President Perrin inaugural 
» (  Forest Grove told of the valuable 
■ rvlce the society is doing in adver- 
I slug Oregon. Dm ing September 
i.f the 2230 visitors to their lomns in 
t e Portland City Hall, t*'St were Irom

Hortland, aud everything in the te- 
pair line is done at his simp on »hott

4 i-talea, otllside of Oregon. All ot
I «se, heslde hauting over ih..... rio» ry at aneli a rapid rate, he w II
v tildi silently teli ttie story o f thè 
c (ilury aud un r.i silice Captali! tira) 
biade Ili» voyage up Die Columbia, 
t-.k  home wltli them supplica of lil 
•  «ture telliug of t Ita, reso uree» of 
Ot alerti Oregon. •*

give

N ut-hhor !1 lugli man tiad quite an 
experience a few days ago, running 
across some parlies w ith an automa 
tiile, from which tlie motive powi r 
liad departed anil it became necci- 
»ary for all hands to put a should-¡ 
er lo Ihe wtieel that they might reaih 
i pi ice where Ute machine could h< 
resuscitali»! which was on fori mod el\ 
up grade from them. I’ lohably there 
was no language used ttiat would hi 
inappropriate in Huiul.y school lint 
* here was some sweating done ami 
onr neighbor thinks that, although I 
d i» floe In be carrie i nv r tlie count

n> t
i i vest in an automobile until II e 
price i» reduc'd <o about four bits.

HK V I'll OK Wm II V M E  It.

then only when his back was turned.
He had Just cause to throw bou incts 

at himself, for certainly he possess' d 
to a pre-eminent decree the gift of get 
tlr.g his name in the papers and histo
ries and third readers and having 
streets and pies named after him with 
out its costing him a cent. Look .. 
that tale of the little hatchet and the 
cherry tree, with which you are doub 
less tumilinr, Think of the free ndvr;-. 
Using he got out of that comparatively 
trifling Incident! I us< d to have that 
story nibbed Into me when a child urn 
til It warped and soured u naturally 
»tinny and lovely nature. Tliut George 
was startled into telling tlie truth upon 
this occasion we atv bound to admit, 
but note tlie forced aud ostentatious 
way in which lie did it. as though say
ing to the grand stand, "l.i»ik at me 
knock the mver off it for three liases.” 
Think, my hearers, how often you 
yourselves have Inadvertently been b'' 
trayed Into telling tlie truth, and yet 
you never set up a claim to be "tlrst in 
war, lirst in |N*aee and first in tin 
hearts of ids countrymen.”

IIow a man's whole life may lie In
fluenced by a trifling circumstance: 
Suppose George's father, instead of 
bring a sentimental old cuss, on hear
ing tlmt his son Imd been monkeyin': 
with edge«) tools had hastily removed 
him to tlie seclusion of the wood shod 
am) had then and there with a shingle 
ny other convenient weapon proceeded 
to tan that portion of George's anato
my w'ii"h the British were never per 
mlttcd to gaze npim. Instead of grow 
jug up to lie the Father of His Conn 
try lie might have become morose and 
sullen, mid developed Into a life insur 
mice solicitor or an advertising agon’ 
ar a map peddler, or even fallen to still 
greater depths of depravity,

I Imfe to ruthlessly yank George of: 
tile lofty perch where he has limn on 
shrined In history's pages, but 1 can't 
help thinking that In some things In 
snowed n slngulnr Indifference to tin 
lights of posterity. Take a littl- 
tiling, now, like the selection of tin 
date of his birth. Could he possibly 
have hit upon a more disugreeald 
date? What is the use of a holiday on 
Him --(i of February? it’s too late tv  
sleighing or skating Mild top early for 
golf or bicycling: The only thing it I 
good for Is to break up the Imsbies 
week mat give u man uu opportunit.', 
te hang around the house and smoke 
too many cigars mat aggravate lri> 
poor, patient wife aud exasperate hi» 
children and make himself generally 
Obnoxious to all with whom he come» 
in coutaet. Fcrlmps it will not be con 
sidered meet for me to sound my owu 
praises, hut when the time comes that 
the anniversary of my natal day will 
be made the occasion of public rejolc 
ings it is a satisfaction for me to kuov 
that I picked out a date when a man 

; mu gq Ashing or swimming or shoot 
ing OV sniliug, flip} pot a bleak, misers 
ble day at the fag end ot the mosi 
cussed month of the year. Ann yet 
simple Justice demands that 1 should 
say that perhaps George was not con 
sulled, and that at that early portion of 
Uis career his parents arranged Uls 
dates for hhll,

Aud yet far be |t from pie to with 
hotel from George that meed of praise 

, whirl) Is ids elue. George certainly had 
Uis strong points, ami tlie manner in 

j which he played tag with the British 
; army, always muimging to i» ‘ on the 
I hunk when they caught MI) With him 

uud to be “ it" most of the time incon
testably proves that he was u smooth 
article, Take him for nil and all, lie 
was u great aud good mau, and I trust 
that nothing which I have said about 
him will detract from Ids fame.

During my brief yet ignominious ca 
reer I have already seen some SoO dif
ferent houses in which George tempo 
rarity sojourned, amt he must have 
been pretty quick !*t ordop In haul 
played till these one night stands aud 
still preserved his reputation unspot
ted- in order to preserve an unspot
ted reputation you have got to look out 
that nobody spot» you,

half block hi tin. iiar of hi.» store.
Mr. ami Mr».Greenwood start Oct.

‘12, lor L i Cams», Wash , where he 
is encaged te work in a paper mill,

Harry, youngest sen of G, E. Zim
merman, of Gleneoe, was chased by 
a panther last Sunday while out hunt
ing. He »hot twice at it ami slightly 
wounded the animal, when it turned 
ami took nfler him. His dogs held il 
M'while he ran to a place of safely.
The Sisters of Mercy have opened

tin ir Cellar Mill school. They have ,, , ,
J  Guy ol Kore»t Grov i

lone excellent work in the past, and I
indications point to another prosper
■)us year.

The farmers are very much disap
pointed over the condition of the Cor 
uell road. The road is one of the | 
heaviest traveled in the county, art! 
here has practically been no work 

put on it this year. A  promise wa- 
»iveil tlint rock would be put on i1 
his fall, but it is probably too late t>
•xpect anything now. The lirst rains 
nave made the roads almost itnpassa 
de for heavy loads.

Street, l ’ ioviibsl Ibis orti ina lice aliali 
noi Imi ron»trued lo npply lo any iti 
valili chair or invaliti vehicle or io 
any tiahy cab.

See. 2 Any |M*rson violating rii) 
of thè provisions ol Ibis ordinano 
-»lu«11 ou conviction thereof !»• pini 
Istil li l.y a (ile- of noi les» II,mi liv 
dollars Por more timo teli dollar 
and lite eoa s of pioreiutiou, or 1» 
imprisioneil io thè C'dy j  «il m t le» 
diali two .lava nor more (liait liv* 
lava, or Ialiti aiuti ti1 te ami iiiipriu.il 
meni ili die ili-.-r-doii of ti.e conr- 
ami lu d fault ol thè p«y ment <>{ soci 
line and cos a he imprisoned in t > 
City j tiI ime day ini every two dui 
tara of »lidi line.

8»c 3. Ad oidinaie-s and part' 
of ordinano-» in coi tli t herewith ari 
hereby r. (-cab .1

Hec -1 Tliia orilinance »hall tak* 
elf -ct and lie in torce finii! and allei 
It.» pa»s ge liy die commini enunci 
of die Cil y of Foresi Grnvp and il- 
approvai liy Ibi* Ma.vnr of salii Ctl» 
and publication thereof.

Passisi iheuommon cnuncil vf th 
i approvo 

this lodi day ol Ge ober, ÜI03 
F T. K A x K.

Mayor of thè City of Foresi Grov» 
Attesi J C. ( I.AHK

City Recorder o f thè City of Fo.e» 
Orove, Orpgon.
State of ( )  -etjnn, )
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THOMAS H. BitOWN 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Lime, Sand and Cement 

Forest Crevé, Oreg

L A D I " S '  T A I L O R I N G .

At our parlors we a:e piiqiared 
do all kinds of fashionable dresuma 
lug. i ailing anJ lit.lug Our wo
Urna aid"!. I tidies’ suits maje to «. 

1er DIFFL’UDANG WARD.
Rooms over shoe »loie.

W. CALDERWOOD 

Dentist.
Office: Hotel Royal, North Yamhil

DR. V. L. DIMICK, 

Dentist.
Upstairs, Wagner Building.

Forest Grove, Oregoi

(i VltDEM 110)1 K.

Ralph Ilufl'iker had (piile a nar 
ow escap' from lx ing i-ur', the otli 
r day. A  revolver went ofl' unex 

p-cledly in ids bantls. scraping Id 
fo t sligtdiy. S-Jcii tilings do t.o 
m tkt‘ very sale pluythings for child 
ren.

Mrs. Sp.tncer and h“r ni»-cp, Em 
ua Spencer, wt-ru vi-iting m . sue 
Mrs, Henderson, of Beavi-rto.i, S jii 
'ay.

Mrs Teidam in and hi r son, Her 
nan, had a birthday party, Sunday 
Jude a number of friends Irom 
i’orlland came out as a surprise.

Mr». Singer ha» not been aide to 
•ome houie as yet, o Mr. Singer i» 
Hiking of moving hi» family to 
Fort land.

Mrs. Han» I’ltcrvnn h»s been on 
he sick list for the last few (lays.

Mr». Chris Gertcli is on Hie sick list.
(iarden Home was not very well 

»presented Wednesday, in spite ol 
t wedding in (he Grunge lid!, al 
hough ihc Grangers seemtd to all 
urn out.

Judge W. II. Hollis received a 
elegrum from Illinois last night, 

notifying him of die death of hi- 
tadier aud serious il|oe»s of hi» 
not her. Both were advanetd in 
.’ears

The S.di hi m i ,ool tear ha» scarcely 
opened before the -c||olars sre ull sent 
out by 'heir teachers peddling on> 
thing or another. This time it i» tin 
»ale of ticki ts to »nine school housi 
entertainment. W ill I he Salem school j imprisioned in the city jail not It » 
system never get over llii» thing of than two nor more than 2ft days, o 
converting it» girl» and boys into b„ih such tine and imprisonment i..

County of Washington
I, J. C Clsrk It corder of tie 

City of Forest Grove, do hereby cern 
fy «nut die loregoing is a full, trie 
and correct copy of Ordinance No. 128 

, and of I he wholethi roof, which nasset 
'he common council, of said City, o, 
Forest Grove, oil die 1G li d ly of Oct 

¡ober, 131)3, and was ou tlie said dao 
i duly approvt d be die M-.yor of »si' 
City. Dated IGdi ol O-tuber, 1303 

(L . S.) J. ( ’. ( LA UK 
| Oily R-cold r of the City o f Fore» ' 

Grove, Oregon.

ORDIN AM E NO. 12».

An Ordinance to Provide a I’ uiiisli- j 
meiit f-r Krerkiug or Attempt u- t 
Break or for Entering any t’uuiid ol 
lie City of Kore-t Krove, Wa llin .ton. ! 

(.'«unty,Oregon, f ir 1 lie purpose of Res
elling or Attempting to Rescue any Aui- 
mat or Beast or Koul eon lined therein, 
or lorltesruing nr Attempting IoRe-cue 
any Animal. Bea»tor Fowl while being j 
driven nr taken (o any I’nunil, or olliei 
I closure used as a pound, of the said

“y
The City- of Forest Grove D >es O 

ilaiu as Follows:

Section 1 Any person w ho slinll 
break, or attempt to l.n ak, or enlti 
without .'neaking any | onnd, or any ; 
enclo-ure used for impounding pur
poses, iu die Cily of Forest Gr< v J 
Washington County, O.'eg.-n for tli 
purpose o f rescuing, or at'emptim I 
lo rescue any animal, beast or fow 
conHned therein, or shall rescue o 
a'tempt to rescue any- such anima 
from any such pound, or shall pre 
vent or attempt to prevent the rt I 
taking of any animal, beast or fow ! 
after I lit) same may have escaped o, [ 
been rescued, such pers in shall It. 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on cm. 
viction thereof, shall tie lined in any 
»uni not 1: ss than live dollars and no 
more than tifty dollar», together will 
the costs of prosecution, or may I

M AYNE  A3CGTT 
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

Graduate of Parson’s Horological I 
stitute.

Eyes tested and fitted
Forest Grove. Cre.

BUY A HEAP, SELL CHEAP, 
and

KEEP FOREVER AT IT.
We handle everything. Prices ts 
cave your dollars.

THOMAS A JAMES 
Forest Grove, Oregon

C. L. LARGE. M. 3.. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Diseases of women a specialty. 
Forest Grove. Oregon.

J. B. BEAL LANE CC.
Stock. Fruit and Dairy Farms. Tim 
her Lands, City and Town Property 

Forest Grove, Oregon.

E. B. RENTZ, M. D„ 
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Abbott’s Jewelry Store 
(Both ’phones.)

Forest Grove, Oregon.

J. N. HOFFMAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law. 
Upstairs, Caples Block.

Forest Grove, Oregon

W. H. Hollis. Earl B. Hawks
HOLLIS & HAWKS,

Real Estate and Corporation La: , a 
Specialty

E. W. HAINES. BANKER.
(F. T. Kane, Cashier.)

Forest Grove, Oregon.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
A. J. Wil ts.

Baths. Laundry Agency
Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove.

C. E. GEIGER. M D, 
Homeopathist Physician and Surgeon.

Office, over Wescott's Store. 
Residence, east of At. E. Church. 

Forest Grovp. Oregon.

DR. R. NIXON,

Dentist.

itinerant he’ gasi?—Sab m 8< ntincl.
Forest Crove,

U »t your doth.* made # r v  again 
J >hn Anderson ihe tailor cm repms 
a >«J clean thi m Try him.

The Woodmen of the World have 
again demonstrated the promptness 
with which tlie beneficiaries of their 
policies recieve their claims, Mrs 
lUrtranipf having just been paid 
through Camp 98 the insurance her 
husband carried iu the order.

AiOTI KT 1 1  WCOIIMKN OF WORLD

You are *»kc<l to tie present at our 
niMtlng Saturday night as there is 
iiMportand business which must he 
t> «usee ed — By order C. C , Forest 
Grove Camp No »8,

One of the most enjoyable lodge 
o««M»inna of the year was given by 
the W.sslmen of World Camp, No Scott s cemeten today,
» «  at the hall in Fonst Grove last
K«w nl)y evening. Good inutie, Born To the wife ot A. D. Har- 
e,-i»u«Jid »uppei aid m rial time was I’trr, at Forest Grove, Oct. -2d, a

Win. Baxter, an old and respected 
citizen of Washington county^and 
one of the pillars of the Scoggins 
Valley Presbyterian Church, died 
at his home in the valley Wednes
day noon, Oct, 21, of heart trouble 
brought on by the rheumatism from 
which he had long been a patient 
sufferer.

He was lairn at Kincardine, Scot
land, seventy-two years ago and 
emigrated to Massachusetts in ’ 72. 
There he resided three years and 
then came to Washington county 
where Ins sterling character through 
his long residence here made him 
many friends. His daughter, Mrs. 
Wm Patton, is a resident of Patton 
Valley Interment was in the

Wa s h in g t o n  c o u n t y .

rile tit'll) Of The News is tlie first agrl 
eultiirul .-laiuty o f Oregon First for clover 
for onions, for grapes, anil In dairying - It 
also leads in dlverstted farming ‘ and is 
finnans for fine horses, go,„1 cattle and 
blooded sheep and goats. Its hav Is to-Ing 
iMMight. thousands o f tons of it. I.v the 
government to feed cavalry horses in the 
Philippines : It. wln. s mbj, gold m.-dals 

/  * I f ° r » l «  »  eih|h|t at tlie ( 'Jit, ago 
W orlds l air. Its prunes and hops get the 
top prices In the market, and sugar beets, 
das. tel aero, sweet potatoes, horse radish 
and mushroom.; show the »arletv o f its pro
duction Its IH.iKHi people live in .'t.vm 
great m ajority own the|r own homes S li 
wagon load , and two l|nes o f railway con
nect the county Kith Portland, metropolis 
«»r tne I'nolrtu Northwest, from 4 to H'J 
miles distant, and here Is found read, sale 
for Its pi-'Hlnet*. Good schools. g,..st roads 
a network o f farm telephones and many 
rural delivery routes affording dallv mail 
make Wnshngton countv a prosperous ,:n 
t r .  region with all ihe conveniences of the 
city.

For Sale—A Bargain.—Hnimp and 
Building Moving outfit, alt in good re
pair. Jack screws, capstans, blocks 
and pulleys, ropes and cables, crow 
bars and hand tools. This outfit will 
he sold at a bargain. Call or address 
News Office. Forest Grove. •

Promoters wan. to build railr ad» 
and »t(':imshi|is wi It theothrr fellow’.- 
money »oa s to g iv t Tillamook better 
conned ion» w itli Portland. Ai.d i 
i» lite »time tiling with »nine of tie»«- 
Wilt) want to bond the pity and |)U' 
in a #(>0,l tHI water »ystem w ith Iht 
other lellow»'» money. There i» very 
little ditfen nee between lite two. 
What a blp»s¡ng anti a surprise it 
would lie to Tillamook jieople if they 
would run aero.»« someone who did 
r.ot have so much “ hot a ir" at d who 
wn(Md provide all these convenience» 
without having to call upon the-tin  r 
fellow to pul up tlie “ dough”  or ho. d 
ho olh ir fellow's properly—Til'a 

mook llei-dlight.

Tilings you want nre the flue house 
hold furniture at Roe & Buxton's. Sc* 
those hand me couches and lounges.*

OKIIIÜAM'K NG. 12s.
(it Ordinance Pndilliitlng the Riding 

t»f any Hirycle, Tricycle», Velocipede, 
or ait) other «chicle ou the side ualks 
on I’ariNc (venue iu the I it) of Forest 
Wrote. Washington. I oaaljr, hr. go , 
between Muin street and It. Mreet.

The t 'i 'y  of Forest Grove does Or
dain a» Follow-:

Section I Th »t no pertain shall

the discretion o f the Court, and in d. 
j fault of the payment of »uch floe an. 
costs he itupriaioned in the i>ity ja. 
one day for every two dollars of sueu 
flue.

See. 2. A ll ordinances and pan 
of ordinances in eontliet herewith at. 
hereby repented.

See. 3. This ordinance »hall tak 
effect and lie in force from and aft 
its passage !>y the Common I ’ounci 
of the City of Forest Grove, Washint 
ton, County, Oregon, and i'aapprov. 
by the Mayor of said City and du 
puhlication thereof.

I‘a-»ed .tfe eon.innn eooneil of ill 
0 i'y of Forest Grove, Oregon, mi 
approved by the M iynr thereof thi 
I6jh da., of O.’tolier, 1333.

F. T. K anf..
Mayor of the City of Forest G rov.. 

G.eg n.
(L  S )  A t e»'; J (!. ti.AHK

City Recorder. 
State of Oregon, )
County-if Washington j ' '■

I, J .  C. Clark, Cily R -eoider of th 
Cily of Forest Grove, do hereby certi 
fy that the foregoing is » full, tru 
and correct copy of O.dtnance No. 12'.* 
and of the w hole thereof, which passe- 
the common council of s id of Foiesi 
Grove on the ltith day of Oc'ob« r 
1303, and was on  Ihe said date dul.

Oregon

DR. S. T. VINKLATTR. 
Physician and Surgeon.

Hillsboro. Oregon 
Up-to-Pate Halmittlng and Shav

ing. Laundry agency.
Main Street. Forest Grove

ride any hie) ele, tricycle, velocipede approved hy the Mayor o f said Cit> 
or any other vehicle >n the -idewslks D.*t«d October, 1(1 h 1303.

U«v program. j twelve pound son.
A few unbroken bunrhgrass horses 

i for sale at Varley'a Feed Stable. •

on Paci tie Avenue ir the City " f  F >f 
.»*( Grove, Washington Count' , O-e 
g.>n, ladwiin NUiu Strevi aud U

(L . S )  J  C. Cl a r k

City Rewnler o f the City of Fore» 
Grove, Oregon,

14000— Finest prune ranen in Wash
ington County: 44 arres on th» 

Gales Creek road: 16S0 prune
trees, and a tew apple trees. Sold 
17 tons of purncs last year of 

good quality: $1200 Allen
r-rune Dryer: never failed, and 
especially fine crop this year ts 
go with the place: also 12 acres 

In clever; 52 acres in all.40 in cul
tivation: no houcc; good water 
year around; 2 miles from Gale* 

Creek postoffice, near rural mail 
route, and telephone. V/+ mil* 
to school: all fenced: a paying 
Investment. Address A 5. care 
of Washington County News, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

$2750—A good farm, 2 miles from For
est Grove railway station; 78'-̂  

acres. 25 hay land: orchard of
200 apple trees. 100 pear trees, 
225 prune trees. 500 grape vines, 

all in beairng; 2 acres cf berries 
and small fruits; good fram* 
house and barn; living water; 
good road to town; 2 miles ta 
condensed milk factory, 1 milt 
from sawmill, one-half mile ta 

school house. Immediate posse*, 
sion given: $2750, on reasonat:« 
terms. Address A.4. care Wa-h- 
Ington County News. Forest 
Crove, Oregon.


